
 

 

Karin Mayer Rubinstein 
CEO and President, Israel Advanced Technology Industries (IATI) 
 
IATI (NGO) is Israel’s umbrella organization of the high-tech, life science and other 

advanced technology industries, with hundreds of paying members from every level and 

aspect of the ecosystem, including Venture Capital Funds, Israeli R&D Centers of 

international Companies, Start-Ups, Mature companies, Incubators, Tech Transfer 

Organization, Academic Institutions, Innovation Centers, Hospitals, Municipalities, service 

Providers and more. Through this broad range of members, IATI connects Israel’s tech 

ecosystem, provides solutions and support at all levels, and integrates the various sectors 

and resources of the industry with strategic and ongoing governmental goals. In her 

position, Karin executed the merger and the bring up of various leading industry 

organizations to become IATI, Israel’s umbrella organization. 

In addition, Karin  is the Chairperson of The International R&D Relations Committee of 
Israel National Council For Research & Development; A Member of Board of Governance 
of Tel Aviv University;  A Board Member of The Tel Aviv Foundation; Chairperson of the 
Friends of Hemda (Science Education Tel Aviv Center) Association; A Member of the 
Supervisory Goals Committee of the Israel Patent Office Goals at the Justice Ministry; A 
Member of the Steering Committee to the promoting Arab society in the High-Tec 
industry; A Member of 8400 (cohort #1) the health network; A member of the 5×2 
Initiative's Steering Committee and more. 
 
Prior to her position, she served at Herzog Fox & Neeman Law Office as the Managing 

Director of the Business Development Division, and as a Senior Partner - Startup Division 

Manager & Managing Director of Business Development at Efrati Galili & Co. 

 
Karin is a keynote speaker and a member of steering committees of many leading global 

events and conferences around the world, and regularly sits as a jury member in leading 

technology competitions and awards worldwide. 

 



 

 

She was nominated, twice in a row, as one of the "Top 100 Influential Young Business 

Persons" in Israel by Forbes Magazine, as well as one of the "Top 40 Leading Young 

Business Persons in Israel by the leading Israeli business newspaper "The Marker". 

During her early years, Karin was involved in many academic, community and sports 

activities. Among others, She was the Chief Internal Auditor for Student Union Tel Aviv 

University; Lecturer for Economic and Business in leading academic institutions; Vice 

Chairman of the High-Tech legislative committee of the Israeli Bar Association and a 

professional tennis player and a Member of the Israeli National Tennis Team. 

Education:  

1996: MBA (Finance and Accounting), Tel-Aviv University 

1996: LLB (Law), Tel Aviv University 

1992: BA Economics (with Honors), Tel-Aviv University 

1996: Member of the Israeli Bar Association (Advocate) 

Employment Experience: 

2011-present: IATI – CEO & President 

2008-2010: Herzog Fox & Neeman Law Office (HFN) - Managing Director of the Business 

Development Division 

1997-2007: Efrati Galili & Co. - Senior Partner - Startup Division Manager & Managing 

Director of Business Development 

1996-1997: S. horowitz & co – Intern. Working with Adv. Ruth Oren 

1991-1993: Student Union Tel Aviv University - Chief Internal Auditor 

 

http://www.forbes.co.il/news/new.aspx?0r9VQ=EFDGF&Preview=1
http://www.forbes.co.il/news/new.aspx?0r9VQ=EFDGF&Preview=1


 

 

 

CEO and President, Israel Advanced Technology Industries (IATI) 

 

Interviews, Articles & Publications:  

Karin in response to the State Comptroller's report: "The manpower lack in the high-tech 

industry and innovation is the disaster that lies ahead" - People and Computers, March 

2021  

Karin and IATI call on Prime Minister Netanyahu on behalf of the industry during the 

Corona crisis: "Allow high-tech relocation workers to return to Israel in order to get 

vaccinated." - Globes, February 2021  

An article about the National policy Document for the high-tech industry that was 

submitted to the party leaders during the election period. The Marker, February 2021  

An article about an urgent letter that was sent by Karin to the state leadership on the 

announcement of another lockdown during the Corona period demanding that the 

biomed industry be excluded from the lockdown. - Calcalist, September 2020  

An article about the petition by Karin on behalf of the industry against the Innovation 

Authority's budget freeze. - Calcalist, February 2020  

"Our Vision Includes a Thriving Industry Within a Growing Society" – a Haaretz-100 special 

interview . 

Special interview: High-Tech Will Keep Leading Israeli Economy's Growth - PC.Co.IL. 

Karin sums up the year in Israeli tech, in a special PC.co.il project (2018).   

Karin was featured on the Attorneys's Journal as One of Seven Attorneys Who Dedicate 

Themselves to Improve Israeli Society (2018). 

https://www.pc.co.il/featured/334375/
https://www.pc.co.il/featured/334375/
https://www.globes.co.il/news/article.aspx?did=1001361231
https://www.globes.co.il/news/article.aspx?did=1001361231
https://www.globes.co.il/news/article.aspx?did=1001361231
https://www.themarker.com/technation/.premium-1.9556935
https://www.themarker.com/technation/.premium-1.9556935
https://www.calcalist.co.il/internet/articles/0,7340,L-3851211,00.html
https://www.calcalist.co.il/internet/articles/0,7340,L-3851211,00.html
https://www.calcalist.co.il/internet/articles/0,7340,L-3851211,00.html
https://www.calcalist.co.il/internet/articles/0,7340,L-3795834,00.html
https://www.calcalist.co.il/internet/articles/0,7340,L-3795834,00.html
https://www.haaretz.co.il/100/EXT-INTERACTIVE-1.7300301
https://www.pc.co.il/featured/290072/
https://www.pc.co.il/editorial/%D7%A4%D7%A8%D7%95%D7%99%D7%A7%D7%98-%D7%A8%D7%90%D7%A9-%D7%94%D7%A9%D7%A0%D7%94-%D7%AA%D7%A9%D7%A2%D7%97/274943/
http://www.israelbar.org.il/magazine/praklitim_etika08.18/41/
http://www.israelbar.org.il/magazine/praklitim_etika08.18/41/


 

 

Karin's special interview with Minister of Finance Mr. Moshe Kahlon - making the feature 

story in TheMarker's Annual High-Tech Book 2017. 

Karin interviewd in the Thai AIS series on Innovation Nation (June 2017). 

Karin on IATI's Israeli Life Science Report - Israel21c (May 2017). 

An interview with Karin in the Polish Gazeta Wyborcza daily (June 2017). 

Karin's take on 2016 in People & Computers end year project (Jan. 2016). 

Karin was interviewed twice in StartUp Stadium's podcast "High-tech in the Traffic 

Jam" (, July 2017, October 2016). 

 Karin  presented at the Israeli Higher Education Summit 2016 

More than positioning: Israel's tech challenges - a Jerusalem Post opinion piece by Karin 

(September 2016). 

Karin sums up the Jewish new year in Israeli high-tech and life science (PC.co.il, 

September 2016). 

Karin in a special Israeli Independence Day interview: The potential of Israeli innovation 

should be used for economic independence (People & Computers, May 2016). 

No glass ceiling for women in tech, says top executive - Karin unfolds her vision in The 

Times Of Israel on occasion of International Women's Day (Mar. 2016). French version. 

Local R&D centers would love to see more women employed in tech positions - Karin in a 

special podcast interview for IATI MNC Women's #Weekathon DemoDay (Mar. 2016). 

Karin met with Former New York City Mayor & Greenberg Traurig Chair Rudolph W. 

Giuliani - a People and Computers news item (Mar. 2016). 

http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/hishtech%20book%202017%20kahlon.png
http://www.iati.co.il/news-item/2319/iati-featured-in-thai-ais-series-on-innovation-nation
https://www.israel21c.org/823m-flowed-into-israeli-life-sciences-in-the-past-year/
http://wyborcza.pl/magazyn/7,124059,21545039,izrael-start-upowa-ziemia-obiecana.html
http://www.pc.co.il/editorial/232309/
https://www.facebook.com/StartupStadium/videos/1036919219743421/
http://www.facebook.com/StartupStadium/videos/846294602139218/
http://www.iati.co.il/news-item/2095/iati-at-israeli-higher-education-summit-2016
http://www.jpost.com/Business-and-Innovation/Tech/More-than-positioning-Israels-tech-challenges-466935
http://www.pc.co.il/editorial/224589/
http://www.pc.co.il/editorial/214359/
http://www.timesofisrael.com/no-glass-ceiling-for-women-in-tech-says-top-executive/
http://fr.timesofisrael.com/pas-de-plafond-de-verre-pour-les-femmes-dans-la-technologie/
http://www.yozem.co.il/chapter-14/
http://www.pc.co.il/kehila/211130/


 

 

Karin in a hosted roundtable discussion on IoT, hosted by IATI and featured on Globes 

and ITNews. Click for the print version (Feb. 2016). 

Karin in a People & Computers interview: Indian IT employees are no substitute for the 

innovative Israeli Tech work force (Feb. 2016). 

An interview with Karin on TheMarker's special 2015 High-tech & Life Science 

Book (December 2015). 

Karin in a special Globes interview (July 2015): less than 5% of local High-Tech 

investments were made by Israelis. 

Karin's video interview on i24 News - about IATI and the annual IATI MNC Weekathon 

(March 2015). 

Forbes Israel selected IATI CEO, Karin Mayer Rubinstein, to appear on its Visionary 

Managers 2014 list (Jan. 2015).  

"As a young girl I have dreamt of working in the white house". A StartIsrael 

interview with Karin (Sept. 2014). 

Karin's video interview on i24 News - about IATI and the annual IATI MNC Weekathon. 

French version - here (March 2015).  

Karin confesses her regrets in a Globes project for Yom Kippur. For viewing the print 

version click here (Sep. 2014). 

A special i24 News video interview with Karin, on the Israeli High-Tech echo-

system. French version. English version (May 2014). 

Karin moderated an Israeli Tech executives panel, for a special IT Magazine supplement 

on MIXiii (PDF, Heb). First page, second page, third page, fourth page. An All-Marketing 

Summary of MIXiii Conference with Karin interviewed inside (Heb, May 2014). 

http://www.itnews.co.il/?p=5839
http://www.itnews.co.il/?p=5839
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/roundtable%20IoT%20feb%202016.pdf
http://www.pc.co.il/editorial/208046/
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/hightech%20book%20karin.jpg
http://www.globes.co.il/news/article.aspx?did=1001053273
http://tinyurl.com/nocy6fl
http://tinyurl.com/l5pwlak
http://tinyurl.com/l5pwlak
http://tinyurl.com/mfrrmqv
http://tinyurl.com/mfrrmqv
http://tinyurl.com/oobmwdo
http://www.i24news.tv/fr/tv/revoir/sur-le-web/4146294979001
http://tinyurl.com/q7mp8t5
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/karinkippur.jpeg
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/Globesregrets.jpg
http://www.i24news.tv/fr/tv/revoir/interview-fr/3577450026001
http://www.i24news.tv/en/tv/replay/interview/3579047588001
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/git12.pdf
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/git13.pdf
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/git14.pdf
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/git15.pdf
http://www.allmarketing.co.il/?CategoryID=145&ArticleID=21681
http://www.allmarketing.co.il/?CategoryID=145&ArticleID=21681


 

 

Karin is quoted in a feature story on Israel's HighTech side - on NyTeknik (Nov. 2014, 

Swedish). 

"Innovation overload - How you can stay competitive". An article by Karin on FullStart by 

WeWork (March 2014).  

Stepping up the ‘Start-up Nation’ - Karin was featured on The Jerusalem Post as "one of 

the most influential ladies in Israel’s life sciences and technology industries". For the print 

version click here (December 2013).  

Karin's story on El Al's, Israel's airline, Atmosphere magazine: in English (part 1, part 2) or 

Hebrew (part 1, part 2) (August 2013).  

"Just Do It!" - Karin's take on women entrepreneurs was a part of Startup Stadium 

project (March 2013).   

"How can Israel beat the Bloomberg Innovation Index?" - an article by Karin on 

TheMarker (Hebrew). 

"On Israel and MNCs" - TheMarker article by Karin (January 2013). 

"Why aren't there enough women in Israeli HighTech top positions?", a Channel 2 

report with Karin interviewed (April 2013).  

"65 years on, Israel is top choice for tech by multinationals" - a Times of Israel 

story featuring IATI and Karin (April 2013). 

Karin shared her beliefs on women in business in Saloona's "Money School" project 

(December 2013).  

Karin's take on 2013 was included on StartUp Stadium's end 2013 

summary and featured on its Facebook page..   

http://www.nyteknik.se/tekniknyheter/article3861079.ece
https://creator.wework.com/work-life-balance/innovation-overload-competitive/
http://www.jpost.com/In-Jerusalem/Features/Stepping-up-the-Start-up-Nation-335580
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/JP%2020%20Dec%202013.pdf
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/karin%20story%20Eng1.pdf
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/karin%20story%20Eng2.pdf
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/karin%20story%20Heb1.pdf
http://www.iati.co.il/files/files/karin%20story%20Heb2.pdf
http://www.startupstadium.com/women_entrepreneurs/
http://www.startupstadium.com/women_entrepreneurs/
http://www.themarker.com/technation/1.1928132
http://www.themarker.com/technation/columns/1.1914302
http://www.mako.co.il/news-channel2/Economy-Newcast/Article-0d4e7cafa342241004.htm
http://www.mako.co.il/news-channel2/Economy-Newcast/Article-0d4e7cafa342241004.htm
http://www.timesofisrael.com/65-years-on-israel-is-top-choice-for-tech-by-multinationals/
http://www.timesofisrael.com/65-years-on-israel-is-top-choice-for-tech-by-multinationals/
http://saloona.co.il/blog/%D7%A9%D7%99%D7%A2%D7%95%D7%A8-%D7%9E%D7%A1%D7%A4%D7%A8-10-%D7%90%D7%9C-%D7%AA%D7%A4%D7%97%D7%93%D7%99-%D7%9C%D7%94%D7%99%D7%9B%D7%A9%D7%9C/
http://saloona.co.il/money_school/
http://www.startupstadium.com/new_year_2014/
http://www.startupstadium.com/new_year_2014/
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=438014192967263&set=a.342719582496725.1073741825.158879937547358&type=1&theater


 

 

"Investing in Israel" - a Business Insider story including an interview with Karin (October 

2013). 

Karin was a judge at IATI & Mastercard Israel Technology Award twice - in 2012 and 

in 2013. 

"Brain drain is a real danger", warn 6 leading IP lawyers in a IATI round table with Karin. 

A Calcalist feature story (January 2014). 

Karin's take on Saloona's Women Entrepreneurs project. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://business-reporter.co.uk/2013/10/investing-in-israel/
http://www.globes.co.il/serveen/globes/docview.asp?did=1000811238
http://www.pc.co.il/?p=139309
http://www.calcalist.co.il/local/articles/0,7340,L-3621729,00.html
http://saloona.co.il/?p=179586?ref=saloona_tags

